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Nominee's Rank:

Airman of the Year Member Jan 2019 - Dec 2019

Justin Malsbury

2 404 847

Leadership and Job Performance in Primary Duties (Scoring: 60 pts)
- Synchronized upgrade proj tms; linked prod tm w/ downrange mx--ensured implementation of $2.9B K-C tanker mod
- Repaired web svcs outage; fixed faults/published HHQ ops event rpt--restored crit app access/spt'd $662M revenue
- Wg CAC prgm coordinator; set-up 9 base locations, mng'd 92 admin accts--secured NIPR login capes for 22K users
- Rectified data storage fault; Id'd device mismatch/notified customers--restored comm capes for 500 authorized users
- Synergized USN/USAF integrated prgm tm; org'd 2 confs w/ stakeholders--reduced mx costs for 3K AAM sys/$195M
- Org'd telecons; partnered GE Aviation/Dowty Propellers w/ USG--enabled contracted mx/$19.5M C-130J's to RAFB
- Fortified wg FAC; led 2 PTL crs's/cert'd 24/tested 400 mbrs--championed readiness f/5 MAJCOMs/3 Wgs/fit-to-fight
- Facilitated comm between prgm office/MAJCOM; provid'd ability to capture mx rqmts--pwr'd readiness for $3.6B a/c
- Mng'd electonic service record prgm; tracked 60 IT sys, reported outages--provided real time SA for 22K NIPR users
- Instituted project status of work stds; coord'd comm for 15 prgm mgrs--enabled 10yr/$492M DoD R&D contract awd
- ID'd base-wide Active Client issue; coord'd faulty patch resolution--resolved <4 hrs/elim'd wrk stoppage for 2K mbrs
- Presented 21 bi-wkly msn brfs; provid'd gp/wg ldrshp w/ updates on $286M NIPR/$2.5M SIPR sys--awarded gp AoQ

Whole Airman Concept (Non-AFSA Related (Scoring: 20 pts)
- ‘The Refuge’ Facility Mgr; vol’d 369-hrs/coord’d 4 events, mng'd $800 mo food budget--enriched QoL for 1K airmen
- Drove 5 mbr Habitat for Humanity tm; vol'd 66-hrs/assisted vet home build--fortified community relations/raised $12K
- Co-chaired gp holiday party cmte; raised $3.7K booster club funds, incrs'd attendance 300%--elevated morale for 80
- Selected as SNCOI ceremony proffer; honored 41 inductees/271 guests--upheld AF heritage for future top three tier
- Proffered retirement ceremony; assisted set-up/award presentations for 203 attendees--honored 23 years of service

AFSA Involvement Base and Community (Scoring: 20 pts)
- Elected VP; org’d 2 yrly events/vol'd 163 hrs, drove mbr recruitment/brf'd 38 amn--incrs'd chapter participation 25%
- Co-led 3-day AFSA event; guided 53 vols/100K car Speedway parking detail--raised $5K/spt'd 14 Tm Robins pro-orgs
- AFSA JROTC liaison; spt'd cadet ceremony, presented medal/ribbons/certs--recognized 2 outstanding performers
- Directed AFSA booth for 2-day Air Show; coord'd vols/setup/teardown--raised $100/brf'd 24 pers on AFSA mbrshp
- Re-energized AFSA presence at FTAC--brf'd legislative issues/10 sessions--mentored 160 Amn on AFSA initiatives
- Orchestrated POW/MIA vigil run; mng'd 225 runners/25 vols for 24-hrs--honored 108 former POW & MIA family mbrs
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